
NATIONAL CORN SHOW
OPENS AT COLUMBIA

j
CAROLINA'S CAPITAL MECCA OF

COUNTRY'S FARMERS.

City, in Holiday Attire, Welcomes
: i (VrlAllHlirQl

» i>mrr> w uicaw?i .i^i'vunu.n.

Event Ever HeM.

Columbia, Jan. 27..With innumerableflags and fancy decorations flyinga glad welcome, the- city of Columbiabegan this morning to receive
visitors to the 5th National Corn Exposition,which opened its gates at 9

o'clock. It will continue two we ks.,
and during this time it i? expected that'
it will be visited by thousands of peo-j
j)i-e ii oiu various 2>tu;iiuus u» cue wuu-

try, who will com to it to study the
fundamental principles i;: agriculture
which* are demonstrated in all its variedexhibits.
The exposition embraces exhibits

from some 37 State agricultural col-

leges anc experiment swuuu5t a. sicai(
am* comprehensive exhibit from the)
JT^eral department of agriculture, re- j
presenting all the numerous phases of j
activity of this department and vari-}
ous other exhibits, all devoted to the j
fundamental purposes of the exposi-!
tion.the betterment of agriculture j
and the enrichment of rural life. I

Crowds on Grounds.
Many strangers visited the grounds

this morning, and the series of structureswhich house this agricultural
event have been alive with the demJ--.~ ° ^ -f V» rvrvc
onsirauons' ui tut: caiuuiw, ^1^tionof t.he modem machinery in

the machinery exhibit portion of the

building, amd with the college yells j
and the eager exclamations of the

corn club boys5 who are here to attendthe prize winner's school, which

began its sessions this morning.
The installation of the various exhibitshas been completed, and with

the elaborate floral decorations all in

place, and the mammoth painting
around the main educational hall completed,the scene presented is> one of

striking beauty. Every exhibit has aj
group of agricutural specialists to explainthe various points of interest,
and to discuss fann problems with tke
visitors.

Opening Exercises.
The opening exercises were held this

afternoon, beginning at 4 o'clock, in

the presence of a large throng of "fcity
people and visitors. The leading mer*'* ._t J i
cHants 01 uie city ciuseu tutu <uwx.j

at 3.30 o'clock to allow opportunity
to all to attend the exposition. Addresseswere delivered by Mayor T. C.

Thompson, of Chattanooga; Mayor W.
H. Gibfres, of Columbia, and Dr. S. C.

Mitchell, president of the University
of South Carolina. The exposition will
be open throughout the two weeks
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 11

in thp pvAnin^s and every
V VAWA iix W . .0 ^

night the structures will be brilliantlyilluminated throughout, showing the
elaborate decorative effects to their
best advantage. The whole exposition
is completed within one set of w alls,}
and is equipsd with all conveniences,;
including dining hall. Visitors are encouragedto spend the entire day in

the exposition, studying the educationalexhibits and getting acquainted
with the many farm methods' and
principles demonstrated.

« I

f ederal jkxhhhis. ,

The great exhibit from the Federal
department of agriculture, the best the

department has ever put out, has
aroused the wonder of all visitors.

Many have spent hours' studying some

single feature of this exhibit. In additionto giving a grand review of the
work of the department, this exhibit
deals fuindamently with many agriculturalproblems, especially those j
which are peculiar to the South.

Beginning this afternoon at 2 o'clock
the government is exhibiting a number
of interesting films at the Fifth NationalCorn Exposition. The pictures
are to be shown every alternoon ai.'d

every evening The admission charge,
50 cents for adults, and 23 cents for

children under 12 years of ag\\ covers

the entire exposition, and, ot course,

THRE.H & N
there is no extra charge l'or these picturesor any of the o»ber -'Jucationa!
demonstrations.

Cattle Tick ex Cajarass.
Among the reels shown is one dealingexclusively with the cattle tick,

the destructive insect which is stated
to he costing the South annually from

$50,000,000 to $100,000,000. A Complete
life storv of the cattle tick will be i
shown in moving pictures films, from

the eggs to the adult insect, and the

various methods of the tick eradication
will also "be shown upon the screen.

This film will be accompanied by lecturesfrom Dr. E. M. Nighbert, of Atlanta,of th? United States department j
of agriculture. These films are now

making their first public appearance,
having been recently completed after

two years of investigation in getting
pictures.
Other highly interesting films &hor*

th> court**1 of tin- milk supply from

"cow to eon-umer," the meat inspectionin the United States department
of agriculture, and tin*- gp-at live stock

parade at Seattle. Government men

are in charge of the demonstrations,
''nttle Dipping.

Demonstn. s of the cattle dipping
vat at the fifth .National Corn Expositionwill commence toworrow morning
at 10 o'clock at the x position grounds.
Cattle will be dipped, and this method
of eradicating the cattle tick, one of
the destructive insects of the South
will be explained by representatives of
the Federal department of agriculture
which ie putting on this interesting exhibit.The vat is under the directior
of I)r. J. Franci.-: Fahey, of the Unit d
States bureau of animal industry.
Demonstrations of ihe vat will be

given drily throughout the exposition
cil J '}I.HHAift ill l . II- mi i:n/v/ii

and at 4 o'clock in the al'r-moo:), accordingto announcements from Dr.

Fahey this morning . The cattle will
be dipped in the arsenical solution,
and tii~ operation will be fully explainedto all persons' interested.

TROOPS KILLED BY HOROS. ]
.

Captain McNallv and Six Privates Die

in Fisrlit in Philippine Islands
.More Than Score Wounded.

»

Manila, Jan. 27..A wireless dispatchfrom Brigadier General John
J. Perishing, commanding the do-,
partment of Mindano gives detail:
of an engagement on the mciV.i.:g of

Jan. 23 at Taglitsi betwee 1 Moros and
detachments of Philippine Scours and

the constabulary.
Capt. Patrick McNally and six enlistedmen of the Scouts- were' killed,

Lieut Wm. Townsend of the Scouts
and Lieut. Cochrun, Lieut. Whitney
OI Ult! CUUbUtUUIill > <uuu i <J

men were wounded. The wounds of
both. Townsend and Cochrun are

serious.

MAKE FULL USE OF WIRELESS

Is Object of Treaty Wliiefo Will Soon
Be Batified by Twenty-one

Powers.

Washington, Jan. .Kauncauons

of the wireless telegraph treaty signed.at London July 5, 1912, will, it is

expected, be exchanged at the Britishcapital within a few weeks by th

21 signatory nowers. The senate's
ratification of, the treaty a few days
ago paves the way for this formalities
as practically all the other govern4
ments are understood to have approvedthe treaty, which will become

effective July 1^ 1913.
By this convention the important

maritime nations of the world have

linked themselves together to obtain
the widest range of international usefulnessof the wireless without restrictionas to its further develop-
ment
One. of the most important provisionsof the treaty is that compelling

the free exchange of communication
between ships and coast stations enployingdifferent systems of radio

appliances'. With the Titanic disaster
fresh in the minds of the delegates
all opposition to this doctrine faded.

It is provided tfhat the transmission
'atiot Hic+a.nrp wireless messagesw

shall be interrupted for three minutesat the end of every quarter hour

to permit all stations1 to listen for

distress calls which are given precedenceover everything else. * This
t

was an American proposition based
according to the report of the Americandelegation to Secretray Knox,

upon the fact that at least two

steamships which were nearer the Titanicthan the Carpathia were preventedfrom hearing the distress calls
of the sinking vessels by reason of
the fact that the transmission of

press news prevented the Titanic's

signal from being received by ships
fitted with radio apparatus of limitedcapacity.
Other provisions relate to me transmissionof weather reports, measures

to prevent the interference of long
distance with ordinary wave lengths,
compelling the installation of wirelessooi certain classes of ships and

the maintenance or a continuous
watch for distress signals.

HAD OTfE HUNDRED WIYES EACH.

of Prehistoric Race Lived Alone:
Missouri River..Antedated

Even the Indians.

A strange prehistoric civilization has
been discovered on the western bank
of the Missouri River, and Harvard
University authorities have announced
that they will soon conduct extensive
research work in an effort to establish
something definite concerning the race

which antedated both the Indians and
rhe forerunners of the red mail in the

Missouri vaney.
The work will l>e under the personal

direction of Prof F. H. Stern, of HarTard,who, cays an Omaha dispatch to

'lie \V:i hiii.nt-u Post, has already I

spoilt so-ne time mon& tlu* prehistoric
[ow n sites in this vicinity, and \vh

last s-.n miner. sent a laree collection of!
v rude implements of agriculture, cha-e
and warfare to the Peabody Museum
at Harvard. Prof. Stern was formerly j
conn, c-tod with the Gilder archaeologi-!
cal survey of th<* western bank of the
Missouri River, and it was nis persona!
icquaintance with the field whicn de-

cided Harvard to undertake the ex-

ploration.
So numerous- are these prehistoric

remains that Dr. R. F. Gilder, well:
known archaeologist, who has spentj
-eight years on a survey within 2"> miles
of Omaha, recently announced mat in i

his opi .icn the population of the ZMis- 2
sotiri Valley i- not so great no;- so *

ms was that of th" civi'ization ?
f*

which passed away thousands of years i

a»°. |
Fate <>» Race Inknown.

I.oih Prof. Stem and Dr. Gilder were' *

struck with the absence of anything
shewing, or even indicating, the fate

of the people who so thickly inhabitedthis country. They simply disap-
peared. But they left their parapher- i

nalia behind them. Their crude agri- I
cultural implements remained in the 0
corners of their houses, which finally «

rotted ai:d fall in, but they were not i

destroyed by force. The pots and rude E
cooking utensils wore, in many cases. »

left boiling cn th? fires which burn- g
ed in the centre of the lodges. Their I
bone fishhooks were left hanging to I
the walls. Their instruments of war. |
their clubs, their bows and arrows I
and their spears.remained in their

accustomcd places. Their little orna!
ments of personal adornment stays in

the family cache, and even their ar|tides of feed were left in the burrows

used as larders.
The thousands of people seem to have 1

simply gone out of their homes for a

moment and then failed to return. The
Indians do not know where th-ey went, j
and they have not a single tradition as

to who they were. They lived in the i

Missouri River Valley ages before the

red man came.
[ The ruins which Harvard men!
will excavate and explore are scatter,
ed up and down the Missouri River

j for miles and miles. They consist alto!gether of "house sites." The houses!
j were partly within the ground and

partly without. The roots were of clay,1
* .u.~P'k/vT> fVi a oraot frrnP-P^v i

ana wucu, airei uuc t5i vm. w. ~0.y

j which wiped out the nation, the sup-

| porting timbers rotted, the dirt fell,
down- into the excavations, covering

j everything the fleeing people left be-1
hind. In time dust and dirt vsifted in

and filled these house sites until they!
were almost level with the surround(
ing ground. Now, the old houses are

indicated by a alight depression, only j
; a few inches deep.

Ruins Without Limit
In numbers those old ruins are al-

most without limit. According to Dr.j
Gilder, every hill between Sioux City j

A * .. 1 -- /v ifAn* V>
End ii.<lIlSelS Ulty is smiyi^ n v<»i auuub

site. And in every one explored there j
j are the same indications of a hastyj
flight and a great tragedy.

| These ruins do not appear on the j
I Iowa side of the Missouri, but are con-

I fined altogether to the Nebraska side.!

j However, there are remains of an en- j
j tirely different peopie and another civ-11
ilization on the Iowa hills. That the

j two races lived in entirely different

| ages is shown by the fact that none

I of the implements common on one side j
j of the river is found on the other side.j

In many respects these ancient peopiewere entirely foreign to any other j
whose remains have ever been* found j
in America. This is shown by the im-;

*

pigments left behind when they tookj
their flight Among these is a beauti-

fully carved head with distinctly Egyp-!
tian features, including the rectangu-;
lar ear guards worn by them, entirely j
foreign to anything ever before found!

| on the American Continent. Of it!
James Mooney? of the American bu-<

! reau of ethnology, said: "It is the

greatest archaeological find in Ameri-1
(ca in a century, and nothing like it has

j ever before been found." Hai.i..' I. j
Smith, head of the archaeological sur- .

! vey of Canada, who saw the little head:
i
! some time ago, announced that he wasj
| entirely unable to classify it, and that j
i certainly it belonged to a culture of

| which archaeologists and anthropol-
j ogists in America knew absolutey
nothine.
Some of the house sites which the j

Harvard expedition will examine are'
of immense size. One recently located I
by Dr..Gilder is 125 feet in diameter,'
and the floor is 9 feet below the sur-

' face of the surrounding ground. Be-
I
cause of the immense size of these j

! houses. Dr. Gilder believes- the race!'
| >

which inhabited, them was communis- ;
tic in habit, or that each man was!

j blessed with 100 wives.

IWles!~Piles! Piles!!
"Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Eiind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab- j
I sorbs the tumors, allays itching at cnce,

- ."i\ inst.-int
acts <ts u. puuui>.i,

I Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre- j
pared for Piles and itching of the private
parrs. Dru?srists. mail 5ve and $1.00. j
WILLiA.YlS MFG. CO.. Prws.. Cleveland. Chic j

I
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JAS. McINTOSH,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. [
!

Schedules Effective December 8, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures Sew.

berry, S. C.

(.N. hi..Tnee-e scneauie ngur^s »r*

3hown as information only and are no«

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Gbarlestoi
11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, froin Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
&:05 p. m..No. 16, dany, irorn uretjn

ville to Columbia. Pullman sleep
ng car Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. M
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call on

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P

& G. Washington, D. C.; J. L
-- - « » hi. 4. tr
M66R, A. li. f. A., a.UJU1LO, vjo., ui »

f, Jenlrlns, T. P. A., Au?ru8tA. Ga

!
|

Good Pictures.
That competition is the life of busi-

ness is shown, by the Theato and the

Arcade. Both moving picture shows

have a "move on" and each is doing'
it<? hest to be the better. The Theato,!
under Mr. Lavender, was the best that j
Newberry had ever seen in this line. I
The Arcade, under Messrs. Lfslie and

Edens, is the finest in its history. In

fact it never amounted to much until

they took it in charge. As a result
cf the rivalry Newberry is getting
excellent pictures. Many prupie pur

ronize both places 011 the same afternoonsand nights, and more especially
Saturday nights.
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every secoud and fourth Wed-

riesday night in Klettner's 'iall, at 8 j1
o'clock, 1

il
lf

Amity Lodge, No, 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A F. M., meet* j

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock j
in MasoDic Hall. Visiting brethren

cordially invited.
T. P. Johnson,

i W. Earhardt, W. M
Secretary.

Wedmen of Ue World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every .first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

P.. C! |
i<

Bergell Tiibe, >'o. 24, I. 0* !U.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved Or- ,

der Red Men, meets every Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall. ;

J. 0. Havird,
0. Klett vr, Sachem.

Ohief of Records.
i

Omaha Trib , L 0, R. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.. t

Prosperilty, S. C., meets overy first and j
third Friday night at 8o'clock fu Ma-
sonic ha'/.. Vieiting brethren are wel-
oorae. G. H. Dorainick.

* T n TTT1 .1 «rv>

rroi. j. c>. w neeier, oaciieui. j

Chie^ of Records. -

S-ll-12-lyr.

Caoteediee Conned, \o. 4, I), of P. 1
0. R. SL

Cateechee Council, 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at S J
o'clock p. m. in Klettner's Hall.

..

Signet Chapter, >0. 18, R. A. M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
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Deposits
1W00D, Cadger
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iieet3 every second Monday night at
* o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
r. P. Johnson, E. K. P.

/

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. R. 3L
^

I
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wedjesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer <

aall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
J. wm. rola, sacaem.

Keeper of Records. .

dewberry Cemmandery, No. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.»

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall. t! (

Fred. H. Dominick,
n r» B n
1. it. jviiuavu, a* v*

Recorded

people should guard
agajfxst appendicitis

Newberry people who have stomach
and bowel trouble Should guard
against appendicitis by taking simple 4
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., ae

comDounded in Adler-i-ka, the German
appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas onjthestomach and constipation INSTANTLYbecause this simple mixture

antisepticizfs the digestive organs and
draws off the impurities. W. G. May96,
Druggist.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
In accordance with an order of tbe

Probate Court, and as administrate! m

of the estate of John A. Graham, deTrrrilt fflll of 11 ' T> tH ft
ucctocu, 1 win sen cic ix v viwva. *

forenoon, Feb. 11, 1913, the following
personal property, of which the said
John A. Graham died, seized and possessed.

2 mulec.
1 Mare.
Corn.
Sheep.
Farming Implements. 1 '1

Stocks and bonds.
Terms of sale, cash.

"

J. L. Graham,
Administrator.

3tltaw.
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